Khóa học Tiếng Anh 11 – Cô Nguyễn Kiều Oanh

Unit 7

GRAMMAR/WRITING
(BÀI TẬP TỰ LUYỆN)
Giáo viên: NGUYỄN KIỀU OANH
Các bài tập trong tài liệu này được biên soạn kèm theo bài giảng Grammar/Writing (Unit 7) thuộc khóa
học Tiếng Anh 11 – Cô Nguyễn Kiều Oanh tại website Hocmai.vn để giúp các bạn kiểm tra, củng cố lại các
kiến thức mà giáo viên đã truyền đạt trong bài giảng tương ứng. Để sử dụng hiệu quả, Bạn cần học trước
bài giảng sau đó làm đầy đủ các bài tập trong tài liệu này.

I. Choose the best answer for each of the following sentences.
1. If I could speak Spanish, I ______ next year studying in Cuba.
A. would spend
B. would have spent C. had spent
D. will spend
2. It would have been a much more serious accident ______ fast at the time.
A. had he been driving
B. was he driving
C. he had driven
D. he drove
3. If energy ______ inexpensive and unlimited, many things in the world would be different.
A. is
B. will be
C. were
D. would be
4. ______ interested in that subject, I would try to learn more about it.
A. Were I
B. Should I
C. I was
D. If I am
5. If you can give me one good reason for your acting like this, ______ the incident again.
A. I will never mention
B. I never mention
C. will I ever mention
D. I don’t mention
6. Unless you ______ all of my questions, I can’t do anything to help you.
A. answered
B. answer
C. would answer
D. are answering
7. Had you told me that this was going to happen, I ______ it.
A. hadn’t believed
B. don’t believe
C. would never have believed
D. can’t believe
8. The world ______ a better place of we had known a hundred years ago what we know today about the
Earth’s environment.
A. will be
B. was
C. should be
D. might be
9. Tom said that if he ______ me, he ______ some rest before the game the next day.
A. is – will get
B. was – would get
C. had been – would have got
D. were – might have got
10. Mary said if John ______ late, she ______ without him.
A. is – will go
B. will be - goes
C. was – would go
D. would be - went
II. Use the given words or phrases to rewrite the following sentence:
1. We didn’t know you were in hospital, so we didn’t visit you.
If we ________________________________________________.
2. He’s very thin; perhaps that’s why he feels he cold so much.
If he ________________________________________________.
3. “If he pays me tonight, I’ll have enough money for the tickets,” she said.
She said that ________________________________________________.
4. She didn’t speak to him possibly because she was so shy.
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She would ________________________________________________.
5. He can’t buy the car unless he saves from now.
If he ________________________________________________.
6. People drive very fast. That’s why there are so many accidents.
If people ________________________________________________.
7. “If a stranger gave you a lift on the way home would you accept it?” she asked me.
She asked me ________________________________________________.
8. I didn’t see the signal, so I didn’t stop.
Had ________________________________________________.
9. My friend advised me to sell the car.
“If I ________________________________________________.”
10. I feel tired now because I stayed up too late last night.
I wouldn’t ________________________________________________.
III. The two pie chart below show changes in world population by region between 1900 and 2000. Write
a report at least 150 words describing the information in these charts.
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